SPAETH FARM MARKET AUCTION
Saturday, June 15, 2019 at 10 a.m.
1469 S. St. Rt. 741, Lebanon, OH 45036
(Directions: From downtown Mason Ohio on US 42, travel NE on US 42 1.5 miles & turn left/North onto OH-741. Travel 3 miles and Farm will be on your left.
From Golden Lamb in downtown Lebanon, travel West on /St. Rt. 63 about 3.8 miles and turn left/South onto OH-741 1.5 miles. Farm will be on the right. Watch for Auction Sign

Generations of Families have enjoyed the wonderful farm fresh produce, fruits & honey always sold but the Spaeth
Farm Market is now closed and the farm has been sold. Lots of Antique & Collectible wall Decorations, Vintage
Signage, Cast Iron Skillets, 1968 Ford 3000 Tractor, 3-pt Hitch Plant Setter, Tobacco Setter, Corn Planter, Pallet Forks,
18’ Trailer, Tank Sprayer, 275 Gal Fuel Tank w/GasBoy hand pump, Mower, Tiller, Wood Chipper, Commercial Reach
Through 8’ Refrigerated display Case, Knock Down Walk-in Cooler, Cash Registers, Large Selection of Tools, and
power equipment, 8X10 Plastic Storage Shed, 10X10 Gazebo Frame, Household Furniture, Newer Admiral Washer &
Dryer, Bushel & peck baskets, 5 Gal Buckets, Vegetable Carts, Fruit & Vegetable Display Stands, Steel Work Tables++

VEHICLES: Two gas powered Yamaha golf carts with tops and rear boxes, Unique Racing Privy, ready for the next Privy Race!
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Model A Ford wrench, Shift knobs for model T and model A Ford, Bottle capper, Crock with a wire bail
handle, Corn husker, Antique gun cleaning kit, Two leather black powder dispensers, Large copper two handle open pot, Selection of
cast iron skillets various sizes and manufacturers, Griswold # 9 cast iron trivet, Selection of aluminum and
porcelain pans, Three kerosene lanterns two are Dietz and one is a Night Watchman, Portable Toledo
cooker, Antique ice skates, Brick tongs, Horse double and singles trees, Horse hames, Corn jab type
planter, Cyclone seed sower, Hand auger, Galvanized one bushel tub, Meat saw, Ice tongs, leg hold
traps, Horse drawn single bottom plow, Antique brake tester, mole trap, Lard press, Sausage stuffer, Blue
glass insulators, Large selection of metal signs, Fruit crates, Galvanized watering can, 10 gallon milk can,
5 gallon aluminum cream can, Deerfield wooden chicken baby pig crate, Rug beater, Antique soapstone with wire bail, Rendering pot,
36” x 48” x12” Stainless steel wash tub, Safety stay load stabilizer, Numerous fruit and vegetable metal signs,
Fiberglass three tire display stands, Numerous aluminum and wood windows, seven plastic 55 gallon drums,
Several fruit & vegetable crates, Wooden chicken feeders, Corn sheller, Table fan, Wooden cheese boxes, Short
handle grubbing hoe, Tinners hammer, Shingle ripper, Ice tongs, Bailey No. 5 hand plane, Doors and wooden
screen doors, 4” wooden porch swing, Apple polishing machine, Galvanized trash cans, Two galvanized wash tubs,
Metal lawn chairs, wooden folding chairs, Kerosene lamps, Leather shot pouch and powder horns, Several
handmade quilts,
COMMERCIAL FARM MARKET ITEMS Large selection of baskets of all shapes and sizes including bushel & peck baskets, Several
outside hook plant hangers, Four wooden pulley blocks, Numerous fruit and vegetable display stands, Four wire grocery carts, 24 x 12
counter with shelf storage on wheels, Two 6’ x 3’ steel work tables on wheels, Three plastic
two shelf carts, Five multi heavy duty display racks, Several roll bag dispensers, Little
jumbo four step folding step ladder, Crown pallet jack, Tiki torches, Several metal fence “T”
posts, , Large selection of plastic tarps, Drop seed planters, Wooden tobacco stakes, 7’
yard type windmill, Large selection of dimensional lumber, Adjustable dress form;
Numerous five gallon plastic buckets, COMMERCIAL APPLIANCES: Warren//Sherer
Reach through eight-foot refrigerated display case, 10 x 10 Freideich knock down walk in cooler with compressor and condensing unit,
Hanging type Toledo scale, 7 x 21 refrigerated box with rear and side doors (works), 8 x 24 cooling box, 5 gallon water cooler, 4’ x 8’
roadside message sign (electric), Digital scale, Two sharp cash registers, National Cash register (electric)
FURNITURE

Hall tree, Queen size cannonball bed, Five drawer chest of drawers with matching dresser and mirror, Cedar double
poster bed, Walnut Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table w/matching chairs, Retro metal kitchen cabinet, Brass floor
lamp, 6’ folding table, wood coffee table, Quilt Rack, Deacons bench, Entertainment center, HOME
APPLIANCES/ELECTRONICS: Admiral heavy duty washer with matching electric dryer,
18” flat screen TV, Hotpoint Refrigerator, Panasonic microwave, HP office pro model 8500
multi-function printer combination, Sears sewing machine in cabinet,
MISC.
/HOUSEHOLD: Two Coolers, selection of pot and pans, Granite ware, Selection of
Christmas tins, Croquet set, Food sealer, Electric griddle, George Foreman grill, Juicer, Apple peeler, Pressure
cooker, Metal Wire Medium dog crate, Christmas decorations, Pitcher & bowl set, Pride electric lift chair, Folding
card table and chairs, Board games and puzzles, Longaberger baskets, Ox yoke, Two piece Samsonite luggage,
Crutches and canes,

FARM EQUIPMENT: 1968 Ford 3000 diesel tractor 4204 hrs.; Holland three-point hitch one row plant setter, Three-point hitch one
row tobacco setter, Ford three point hitch two row corn planter, Cosmo three point hitch PTO broadcast spreader, Three point hitch
plastic layer for vegetables, Three point hitch pallet forks, Two wagons with running gear, Two 300 gallon
plastic tanks in wire cages on pallets, Three point hitch lift arm, 18’ tandem axel trailer, 3’ x 4’ Coleman pull
type box trailer, Finco 12 volt tank sprayer, 275 gallon fuel tank with GasBoy hand pump, LAWN & GARDEN:
Scotts hand spreader, Several lighted lawn Christmas deer, Roll and a half of galvanized wire, Lawn and
garden hand tools, DR Commercial mower with attachments to include brush mower – 42” finish mower – step
sulky 9hp engine, 48 “ lawn pull type lawn sweeper, Troy built rear tine tiller with 8hp engine, Troy built wood
chipper, Stihl string trimmer, 8 x 10 plastic storage shed, Three metal & wood park benches, 8” Picnic table, 10 x10 gazebo frame,
TOOLS & MISC: 30 gallon vertical air compressor, 10 gallon shop vac, Eighteen volt cordless chain saw, Two
battery chargers, Tree limb cutters, Bolt cutter, hack saw, Milwaukee drill and recuperating saw with 18 volt
battery, Ryobi drill, Black & Decker circular saw, Several jars of hardware, Craftsman tool box, Pneumatic tools,
Selection of hand tools, Clevis and hitch pins, Ryobi surface planer, Workmate bench, Troy Bilt 2450 psi power
washer 6.75 hp, EX-cell power washer 2100 psi, Campbell Hausfeld 30 gallon portable air compressor, Two ton
floor jack, Grease guns, Double bladed axe, Chains and binders, 5 gallon gas cans, Mac tool creeper, Three
kerosene torpedo heaters, Selection of hand saws, 24” bolt cutters, Pipe clamps, Big bench grinder, Hay
hooks, Wilton 4” bench vise, Belt Bench sander, Dewalt/black & decker radial arm saw with stand, Two chain
saws, Pipe vise, 24’ and 36’ aluminum extension ladders, 36’ wood extension ladder, 12’ Orchard ladder, Craftsman battery blower,
electric hedge trimmer, ANTIQUE TOOLS: Craftsman bench drill press, Power hack saw, draw knives,
Many other items too numerous to list. To view pictures of merchandise, visit our website at www.southauctions.com or
www.auctionzip.com.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash or Check w/ proper ID. We no longer accept credit cards. Everything sold “as
is, where is”. is”. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over any previous advertisements. All
sales are final. Auctioneer acting as Agent for Sellers only. Stephen D. South, # 2004000020 licensed by
State of Ohio & participant in State Auction Recovery Program in lieu of Bond. Not responsible for theft or
accidents on property. Absentee Bids available with a $25 minimum “Opening Bid” & subject to any
shipping costs. Food will be available by Poor Eddie's Catering.

SOUTH AUCTION SERVICES - (513) 535-2020 or 513-200-2771
Auctioneers: Stephen D. South, Jody “Joe” Wilson, Pat South, Dee Woebkenberg
www.southauctions.com

